
ITHE CADETS' TRUMPET.

IPUIBLISHED MONTHLY.

VICTORRi SECTION, NO. 13, Cadets of Teiperance,
*Punttsitans Ai<n PRornîivTons.

The oniy paper In Canada conducted by a Section
of <'adet.

SuBscint rto<s-15 cents for 6 no. NosubscripVons
fur longer than ô zuonths wii bc taken.

ExciiA y.S-We Wis81 to exciaOBe with a few good
amateur pipert.

Autrio,,a -ood original stories and sketches aiways
In dernand.

AGxcTs-Aii our friends are respectfully soicited to
acta.Our agnts. Iveive 5 per cent CAsu con.
miailion. Sund us 80 ceuts aud get 7 coptes to any id.
dress for6 months.

NOTiCEI Il this notice la marked red, you are re.
quested to subscribe, if blue, exchanige.

Address cotaunicatioi. 'c. t U
CAi>ETS TflUMtET.

Box260. Windsor, N. S.

NOTICE.-Any person receiving a copy
of this paper, who hase never subscribed,
or whose subscription bas run out, may
consider it an invitation to send in their
naines at.once, accompanied by 15 cents,
Canada currency, or postage stamps. Wlle
want two or three live boys in Windsor,
and one or two in every place in Nova
Scotia to canvass for us. Our terms are
good, 25 per cent, cash, commission, and
ought to be soie inducement. For fur-
ther information and agents outfit, apply
by mnail to

CADETs' TRUMPET Pun. Co.,
Business Dept,
Box 26o, Windsor, N. S.

Or personally to
HENRY DORE,

Business Manager.

Editorial.

N. S. A. P. A.-We have to acknow-
ledge the receipt of an invitation to attend
the meeting of the Nova Scotia Amateur
Press and Puzzler's Association. The Com-
mittee ofarrangement, composed of Messrs.
Geo. E. Frye, Louis N. Geldert, C. H.
Gladwin and J. Frank Newcomb, is a good
one, and will, we feel sure, make such ar-
rangements for the entertainment of mem-
bers attending, as shall prove entirely sat-
isfactory. If those coming from a distance
could have places provided for them among
amateur.friends residing in the city it
would, we think, greatly increase the ai-
tendance. Sopie having a long way to -go
would perhaps be deterred.by the fact of
having a heavy board bill to meet in the
city, whom, if it could be arranged to pro-
vide for them at the homes of the boys,

-would gladly go. Of course we don't
mention this for ourselves, but for some
who.will have fron 1òo to 3oo miles to go
to get to Halifax, and consequently pretty

,large railroad and steamboat fares. Ve
are afraid, at present, that business will
prevent our attendance personally, but one
at lcast.of.the staff will go and support

our views and .our ticket. We merely
throw out the above hint, and it may be
acted upon or not as the committee sec fit.
That the establishment of an N. S. A. P.
& P. A. is in a fair way to become a fact,
none will attempt to d'eny. Amateurs in
Nova Scotia have felt for a long time that
such a society was greatly needed, and
that an impetus to the cause by such a
convenmioa will-be given that will spread
and increase tilt amateurdom will rise to
the position it should occupy in the minds
of Our youth.

N. 1. A. P. A. TIOKET.

PRESIDENT,-F. A.GRANT, New Glas-
gow.

IST VIcE-G. M. SWEET, Newport
Station.

2ND VIcE-C. H. GLADWIN, Halifax.
3RzD VicE-L. N. GELDERT, "
SECRETARV-.W. S. McLEAN. English-

town, C. B.
TREASURER--JOHN S. McDONALD,

New Glasgow.
Official Organ:

GENERAL EîroR,-GEO. E. FRYE,
Halifax.

PUZZLE EDiTo,-I. N. H ALLIDAY,
Wolfville.

SERGEANTAITARMs-B.V. CHISHOLM,
Highland Village.

Next place of Meeting:
HALIFAX.

WHAT THE CADMS DO.
This is probably a matter but little

understood. To any who have ever be.
longed to a Division of Sons of Temper-
ance it is very plain, but outside of that
there are few who know anything of the
workings of a Section.

Come with us for a few moments to visit
a Section.

We are ushered in by the gentlemanly
Guide, after passing the formidable
Guard and Watchman, and then opens be-
fore us a most interesting scene.

At the chair sits, with aIl the dignity of
a hoary headed Judge of the Supreme
Court, a boy whom, as they rise to speak
or to put a motion, the members , address
as Worthy Archon.

By his side sits the Vorthy . Patron, a
staunch member of the Sons of Temper-
ance, advising, and yet saying as little as
possible, leaving to the Archon the con-
ducting of the meeting.

Just now they are discussing an impor-
tant financial question, and as each rises,
and with manly -dignity addressing the
chair,procceds with all the earnestncss of
boyish logic to expound his side of the
question, you feel as if our country had
needed such an institution long years ago.
There the youth of twelve speaks as clear-

ly, and argues as logically as the inan of
sixty.

There at yonder desk sits the Worthy
Secretary and his assistant, both fully in-
tent on taking their notes of the meeting,
and had you arrived a little sooner to hear
hini read those minutes ot' the previous
meeting, you would have found thcm fult,
concise and wel arranged.

At another desk is the Financial Secre.
tary, and the treasurer, and had you at-
tended the last meeting of the preceeding
quarter, and heard the reports of the tu.
ditors, you would have found that those
books were balanced to a cent, and, mark
you, these sections frequently handle hun-
dreds of dollars.

Now look at this state ofthings, and can
you blame us for being proud ofour Sec-
tions-can you help but sec that they are
the schools of business and public speak-
ing, that shall one day make our town
meetings a place worthy of our attendance
and conducted with decorum and with
something like business precision, instead
of, as at prcsent, a scene of riot and brawl-
ing, and generally endng in a frce fight.

Parents, peruse this carefully. It is to
your interest to have your boys grow upI
so that when you are called upon to hand
over to them afinirs of home and of country.
that you can do it feeling that they shall
be maintained with aIl the honesty, up-
rightness and integrity which so high a
trust deserves.

The Cadets as Temperance Workars.
It is very evident that the Temperance

cause is growing stronger every day, surely
crushing the black evil Intemperance ur.-
der foot.

It is to be hoped that these traps ;where
the young are ruin.:d, the old, degraded,
the beautiful blighted, will soon be closed
forever, and that the worst evil, or at Icast
os great an evil as we have to contend
with, will he removed froni the path of the
un.suispecting young.

The Victoria Section of Cadets is where
the truths of temperance are instilled into
the young hearts of the rising generation
of our town, learning them to abhor the
traffic, the effects of which turn pleasant
homes into hels upon carth.

Froni the work of these institutions is
the future welfare of the 'remîperance cause
depending.

If our young 'are reared in true temper-
ance principles, our leading men in a few
years will be temperate; but if the oppo-
site, what will be the results. Murder,
robbery and rowdyism will predominate,
our streets cannot be traversed by peace-
ably disposed-men, laying aside the dan.
ger ta women.

With these views in mind, no right feel-
ing man or women should hesitate to as-
sist the Cadets in their work, but should
encourage them by vord and action to
persevere in this noble cause.


